
AMUSEMENTS.
The "Black Crook." This hmoim spectacle

was produced at the Academy of Music lasteight The piece passed oir smoothly, and withthe exception of a lew "stage walts'gave satis-factio- n.

The performances of the ballet were
especially excellent, and received muoti aj
pjHUBe. Mad'lles Hetty and Krally Rlgal, I'e-plt- a,

and Antoutno were constautly enearet.a he auxillarlea were neatly dressed and well
disciplined by Mons. UaniiRiln. The Black
Ooofcwlll be played lit and(Hsmrday) afternoon.r The orchetrn, under the direction of Dr. W. P.
Cunnlngton, though smsl', Is in pood discipline,
unci tlieiniiHio Is rendered Willi great precision
and taste. The marches and dunces are unusually
strong, and played in proper time, so that the
endonces of the Tnrpslohoreflns are regular, aud
do not mar the performance.

New Chkshut StrsstThsatrk. Caste, the
new comedy, Is rtavluR a flue run. It Is a beau-
tiful play and deserves a great, success. Mr,
Florence as "Hon. George D'Alroy," Mr
Florence as "roily," Miss Josie Orton as
'Ksther," Atr. Jennings as "Old Eoclns," and
lr. Lennox as "OerrHlge," are all excellent In

their parts. No one should tall to see the new
piece at the Chesnut. Casta will be played to-

night. afternoon, for the matinee,
the comedy of The lioad to ltuin will bn pre-

sented for the Hi si time in this city since the
death of Mr. John Drew.

Walnut Btkkkt Thkatrr People will
never tire of Shakespeare's great fairy specta-
cle of .4 Mitlxummer JViaht's Vream. It Is the
most gorgeous spectacle ever presented to the
patrons of the walnut, and its success Is well
deserved. The scenery la truly beautiful, and
the play Is full of fun, singing, and dancing.
1'he spectacle will be presented for the thirtieth
lime

afternoon, second Midsummer
Sight's Vream matinee.
Arch Street Thkatrk. The success of Miss
hlia Dean has been complete. Her audiences
re large and fashionable. This evening, for
Br benefit. Miss Dean plHys "Laura Kalrlle"and
Anne Catberick" in The Woman in White,
ipported by M r. Frank Lawlor, Mr. Walcot,
,r. Craig, Mr. Everly, Miss l.lz.le Price, and
I of the company favorites. Miss Julia Dean's
Igagcraeut is limited to twelve performances.
Thk American Theatre. Mr. Kobert Fox
lew open bis new American Theatre last
ght, for Inspection by his friends and the
tmbors of the press. The interior is very
Ht, and is not unlike the old theatre in
heral appearance. The new building is
tiled by a most magnificent chandelier, con-
ning one hundred and fifty gas jets. This
Bndelier was manufactured to order at a
It of three thousand dollars. The new drop
f tain, by Mr, George Wunderllch, is a very
ktty Athenian view, painted in the French
le.
be seating accommodations are far superior
.hose in the old theatre. The stage Is not so
ge as before, but is ample tor all ordinary
llormances. Mr. Fox deserves great credit
preparing, in such a short space of time, so
mtlful and coin lor table a theatre as the New
terlcan. This establishment will be opened

Saturday) night, with a variety
upe of one hundred persons. An unusually
ractlve entertainment will be given. Mr.
ties Pilgrim, the old favorite, is retained as
ge manuger.
rksentatioh. Mr. W. E. Sinn, lessee of
New Chesnut Street Theatre, was presented
Wednesday night with a vote of thanks,
Ably engrossed, and handsomely framed,
,be convention of firemen having in charge
relief of. the sufferers by the accident at the

lerloan Theatre. Tnls Is a compliment of
lea Mr. Sinn very justly feels proud.
Iarncross & Dixey, at the Eleventh Street
fera House, continue to be quite successful,
ty present ht new burlesques and
py other ridiculous pieces calculated to give
pie a strong dose of healthy laughter.
lind Ton, at Concert Hall, Is drawing good
isex. He is a wonderful pianist, and his skill
lb that Instrument, when to all appearance
Everything else he is a complete idiot, shows
at strange freaks occur in nature.

iinues nis exmoitions. tie nas an exceueat
I amusing entertainment in preparation for
visitors.

PITT INTELLIGENCE.
k ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS ill INSIDE FA0ES.

vbb New Bank Building at Third and
ten Stkkets. The Union National Bank has
Iw In course of erection, at the corner of
ilrd and Arch ttreets, a new building which
111 add materially to the attractions of that
Iriionofthe city. The design, as well as tne
kterlalof the walls of the building, is novel,
tie corner, which contains the entranoe, is
funded for the purpose. The material is a
irons and durable sandstone, of a light cream
Mor, from Cleveland, Ohio, the trimmings
king ot Connecticut brownstone. There will
b no woodwork whatever on the exterior,
Mth the exception of the window frames and
hsh, even the cornice being of stone.
I The building will be three stories in height,
the first story, which will be used for banking
purposes, will be 22 feel high In the clear, and
frill be elaborately finished in all particulars.
In the basement it is Intended to have a
kitchen and a handsome dining-room- , for the
use of the employes of the Institution, lue
unnnii nnd third stories will be each n feet
lilgh In the clear, and well adapted for business
purposes. The Third street front of the build-
ing is 64 feet, and the Arch street front 40 feet.
Ample provision will be made for thorough
ventilation of the whole structure, while the
banking-roo- m will be lighted on three sides by
large windows, being equal, if not superior, la
this respect, to any similar uiiumg m mo
Cy . . . I V I , J l. sv.A- -

Jtlr. t. J. JJODDIUB JB inn uunuur.ius
work being by Mr. W. Struthers. The work 18

done under tne aireotion oi me .reuiKun, u,
i r KMnuv nf Nn. 2(14 Hnlith Fifth street.

The following are the officers of the Union
National Bank:

President uavia ranst.
Vice-Preside- Wjlliam H. Sowers.
r,ihiAr M ir M nHRnlman.
Directors bavid Faust, William H. Sowers,

Robert D. Work, M. J. Dolan, Ueorge w. ma--
toon, N. O. Musselman, Jesse Klegei.Peter Beger,
and L. J. Leberman.

ruvvD-BTu- n LAYrN.-- w Yesterday was a
rand day In BusUeton. The people, rlohly

;itirM in thfir atala dress, flocked in from the
surrounding country (or city) for the purpose
of witnessing tne ceremonies oouuwwuniiu
the laying of the corner-ston- e of a new and
beautiful M. E. Church. The Pastor of this en-r..- M

i t. J. M. Wheeler, and is
actively engaged in doing all that he can to
assist the efficient Building Committee in carry
ing out their plans. At il O'CIOCM. MW MCIOMTJ

fr hmran. a d choir ol
lncers gave their services, adding the charms

of sweet tnuslo to the Interest of the hour.
V,. a Row T. A. Fernlev. and ltv.

llvared stirring addresses. The
; 'i h,,i ,i hnnt rt( towards the build- -

int fund. The contents of the box to be placed
In the stone was then read, and it was placed
In the stone In the usual solemn iorm prescribed
t vt i,i r th r .'.. rihurch. The church
to be built will be of stone, 44 feet front by 70

feet deep, situated in tne mosi cemrai bu o.j-.iki-

nnifinn in tho tnwn. The stvle of arohi'
lecture adopted Is Grecian, with a basement. ,i mnA a haaaLtful snire lib', feet
u.iHi,,a ii'h'amiinia iinnrnieiiient will reflect
greut credit upon our friends in BusUeton, who
liianiieu. their good taste, jnag mem., uu
by putting un a house that will honor God,
benefit the community, and Improve the town.

Anotheb Exhibition pthb ''Manly" Abt.
Karly yesterday afternoon David, allas"Reddy"
Fields, William Oswald, and their seconds,
Hnuh McNenmatiT ml T&lra Htalnv. wont OUt
In a carrlaee to Belmont, for the purpose of
having a prize fight. They prepared the Held,
utrtpped, and went at it. Heady was the largest
man. bis llchtiiiE wlirht. h-i- nir 9a rinnnds.
whilst his adversary, Oswald. could only score
1&0 pounds of bone and muscle. Beveu rounds
were fought, in the course of which RedAy was
severely bruised in the faoe, particularly In the
region of the left eye. Hisseuond.McNonmany.
seeing be had no chance, declared that he had
1mt the ngnt ana could not hmm win Tim
all got Into the carriage and drove back to thelty. where they disembarked, and Kaddy pro-cond-

to his home, near Uiila o.iPoplar street, holding a moistened towel to his
damagea eyn. uu euuuting ine gibes of the
populace ou """""i mng whipped.

S yvifb DKATbu jajneu ixictioiaon Was
arrested upon tne very nncnivalrlo charge ot
raising bis hand, not in the way of kindness.
arlnst a woman ana tna woman his wlto.
This brave follow resides in Manayunk, and it
Is alleged that this is by no menus the flri-- t

iiAt,iw. He had a bearing before Alderinun
tausdell,who held him In $j00 ball ou a charge
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EcMPflK OF THE Mool THIS KVEBINd. Ao
oordlugto the propheoles of those all-wi- In-

dividual, the almanac-maker- s, the lightof the
moon will be somewhat obscured tbisevenlng,
and as this will be tho last eclipse of the year,
It deserves the attention of our readers. The
size of the eclipse will be digits on the
northern limb, and the eclipse will be generally
visible throughout America, but Invisible In
the Pacific 8tttes. Unfortunately for us, how-
ever, in this longitude we cannot witness the
beginning of the eclipse, as the moon will rise
more or les obscured at all points west of Hus-
ton. The moon arrives at the lull at 87 minutes
after 7 o'clock this evening, during the progress
ol the eclipse. At Boston, the most westerly
point at which the eclipse begins after the
rising of the moon, the duration of the obscura-
tion will be from 013 to 9 T2. In the following
table is given the time of theecllnseat the prin-
cipal points in the United states:

I ft.j i si

n. m. li m. h. m.
7 i 9 19 10 iH
7 :l 9 r, in m
7 42 9 11 lu 2S
7 40 9 10 'it
7 X4 9 S 10 17
7 10 8 3 9 53
7 31 9 0 10 14
7 27 8M IS 10
7 25 8 ! HI 8
7 8 IS 9 4
7 5 8 31 0 4S
7 111 t 4H 10 2
7 24 R M 10 7
6 48 8 17 XI
8 (4 8 '23 U 37
8 42 8 II 9 23
8 311 8 6 19
6 US 7 07 9 11
6 17 7 46 9 0
6 7 7 Hti 8 50
6 S 7 34 8 4S

' 7 :2 8 8
0 11 7 40 8 54
8 11 7 40 8 61
fi 34 8 3 9 17
5 22 B 51 8 5
7 8 8 32 9 48
7 18 (47 10 1

7 1 8 49 10 3
4 8 18 9 32

PLACES.

Portland. Me
Mnntip'ir, Vt
Hoiton, Mv
J'rovlclence, It. 1

Npw Haven. Conn
Buffalo, N. V...v
Altiuny, "
Trentnn, K. J
J'htladrlpnia, J'a
Hittttlmr, "
Kile, '
T'srrlsbiirg, "
Wilmington, Del
Cincinnati, Ohio
iHHroll, Wluh
Inillnnnpolls, Iud
Uliicasa, 111
HprlngllHld. Ill ......
JenVrsnn City, Wo.......ttt. JoHepli, " ..
Lawrence, Kansas
OniBha City, Nebraska
81. PruI, Winn
Jim MoIiipk, Iowa.
Milwaukee, Wis
Kanla Fe, Nw Mexico-..- .,
Vv lipelliig. W. V
Waxhlngton, D. C
Baltimore, Mil
Lexington. Ky

Asf AUI.T AND 15ATTEKT WITH INTRNT TO KlLL.
Yesterday morning, a Orlloor Albright was in
the neighborhood of Front aud CJreeu streets,
he was attracted by the sounds of a violent
altercation. He found, on investigation, thatthey proveeded from a private house in thatvicinity, A woman named Bridget Fasher had
entered ana made an assault upou the person
living there, and injured her very seriously.
When the officer appeared she ran into the
yard back, and took reluge in the water cloBet,
where she was a r res ted. She was taken before
Alderman Becker, .and, alter a hearing, wag
committed for a further hearing and to await
the results of injuries inflicted.

An Old Swinplb. A German named Henry
Rein hart was arrested yesterday, at Eighth and
Bedford streets, upon a charge of obtainingmoney under false pretenses. Henry is one of
those fellows, 11 Is alleged, who employ their
brains to devise all possible witys and means of
firocurlng money except by means of bonest

In this case it is said that he bor-
rowed sums of money from parties with whom
ne naa an acquaintance, and eave as securltv
bogus checks upon different banks in this city.
ills victims, llndlng their security worthless.
had him arrested, aud, after a hearing before
Alderman Tltlermary, he was committed to
answer.

Further Hearing. The three boys. Miller.
Wilson, and McCormlck. who were arrested
some days ago for robblug the freight cars of
tne Heading ltnuroad. an account of which was
published, had a further hearing before Alder
man rancoasi yesterday alieruoon, and were
held in $1500 bail each to answer. As was be-
fore remarked at the preliminary hearing, these
three boys formed part of a regularly organized
gang of thieves, who were and are eneairnd in
depredating on the Reading Hailroad, causing
targe losses to mat company of goods in their
charge.

Robbing a Countkt Wagon. Benjamin
Fisher was arrested yesterday morning unou
the charge of robbing a countrv wairon that was
standing near the bridge, at Manayunk. He
and another lad took advantage of the tempo
rary absence of the owner and stole a pair of
gaiters and a quantity of bread, besides playing
a bad practical ioke upon him in retrard to a
Jug of yeast, that was In the wagon at the time.
Fisher had a hearing before Alderman Rams- -
aen, wno neia mm in iwu Dan to aaswer tne
charge of larceny.

Vagrants. For some time past the resi
dents in and near Oermantown have been con
stantly annoyed by a number of vagrants who
Infest that vicinity. They would occupy barns,
euthouses. aud other Places, and live uy beg
ging and stealing. Home twelve or lourteen oi
them were arrested ou Thursday morning at
about z o'ciock. ana naa a nenring neinre Alder
man Mink, who comnaltted them under the
Vagrant act.

Stork Robbery. At an early hour this
rooming, some thieves obtained entrance into
the premises Ne. 516 Willow street, oocupied
bv Mr. D. Btlnemetz as a soap and brush manu
factory, and robbed It of about f15 worth of
soap and brushes. Entrance was obtained
through airont window, tne attendants waving
forgotten to oiose it properly ror the night.

South Sthbet Pbeabtterian Church. Rev.
Richard Mallery,' pastor of the South Btreet
Presbyterian Church, has returned to his duties
after a short summer's absence. The union
prayer meetings held every Sunday evening
are stui in progress, ana are largely auenueu.

"Minister's Sunshine." Rev. T. De Witt
Talmaga has written an article for September
number oi ".Hours at Home." it is a cneenui
story of ministerial life, and is said to be a frag
ment oijiis own personal History.

Naw Btymis FA1.L Clotihwo
Nkw Stylus Fall Ci.othinq
ntw Btylks FaLLCIOTHIMO

JtrctH'lno DnUy.
JtefriviiiO Daily.

Svinmrr Good clorinaout nt vn-- low rales.
Half tmy between ) BJNN KTT A CO.,

eVctA ttreetl. HO. 618 UAKKET STRFFT,
PHILADKLPIUA,

And No. 600 BROADWAY, NJW YOKK.

TABLR OF UlBTANCKS AS FCKNISHEP BY THE
CITY surveyor:

From Byberry, 13 nines to
" Holmesburg, 11 miles to
" Olney. miles to
M Taonny, 8 miles to
" BusUeton, 11 miles to
" Fox Chase, 10 miles to
" Mllestown. 5 miles to
" Torresduie. 12 miles to Charles Stokes

& Co. 's First-clas- s Ready-mad- e Clothing Htore,
under the Continental, no. &m Chesnut street.

Wear and Tear. When the constitution is

weak and the system depressed by the wear ami

tear of bnslness life, which makes such tremen
dous drafts upon the body and mind, unless
some healthful and strengthening tonic Is re-

sorted to, prostration will ensue, and disease
creep unawaros upon the vleilm of negligence,

Bnl it
HOSTUTTHR'S STOMACH BITTERS,

which Is a genial and purely vegetable stimu
lant, be timely administered, the organivuttlon

will resist and baffle the velus of epidemic and
ohanges of temperature incidental to this sea- -

son of the year, which dlaoi'der the nerves of the
feeble.

There is an active and permanent vitality In

this remedy, which will prove of great benefit

to the broken-dow- n and shattered constitution.

It Is the only tonlo of which the stimulating

principle Is perfectly pure. Its basis is the es--

sentlal principle of sound rye, which Is admit
chemists to be the most harm-les- sted by analytical

of stimulants, and this fluid Is refined from

erndltles which belong to It as It comes from

the manufacturer: The other Ingredients are

coiopobed of medicinal plauU and herbs, and

contain not one harmful element lu all their
com position.

Thk Ovficic or thk Washington Library
Company, Ho. 12A5 Chesnut; street, la thronged
day and night by those who are anxious to sub-
scribe to Uie stock now being sold In aid of the
Riverside Institute. The grand distribution of
tW0,CO0 worth of presents will take place on
the 23th Instant, and as the time draws; near,
the demand for the shares Increases. The
beautiful engraving given to those who pur-
chase stock at one dollar per share are actually
worth more than this amount, to say nothing
of the present which Is guaranteed every share-
holder. Of the 3')0,0O0 worth of presents to be
given away, the value of nearly 400 Is from $10,000
to J50. Every one who invests Is sure of getting
more than the value of his inouey, with .a
chance of securing n fortune.

Thk Btkam FiKR-puoo- r Hack Sanborn's
patenlsteam improvement for tire-proo- f Sifm,
which Is to he tested nt the trinl In Notrlstown

In a tire, with Marvin's, Herring's,
Lillie's, HasKendorter's, Maiser's, and other
Hafes, consists of a llntug of copper vessels,
between the book-can- u and the walls of the
Hafe, containing water, ingeniously protected
ngHiust change or accident. The invention is
tmld to be timple and practical, and has been
thoroughly tested In Boston, Providence, Port-
land, and other places. The inventor claims
that a 8ale containing his improvement will
preserve Us papers unimpaired In fire that will
utterly destroy the contents of the best Sate
without it. Messrs. Kvans & Watson, of this
city, have adopted it for their Hales, aud busi-neti- S

men will have an opportunity to inquire
Into its merits, which the trial at Norristown
will be likely to tost. We learn that the fire
will be kindled early in the morning, aud the
Hafos will be opened at 8 o'clock I. M.

Fink Confections. At George W. Jenkins'
No. lOJlTHprlug Garden street, enn be obtained
foreigu fruits, nuts, almom's, etc., as well as
fine assortment of confeotlons. Jenkins is
worthy of a call.

Lyons' Magnetic Inskct Powder, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Sold by all re-

spectable dealers.
O. Byron Morhk's Dining Room, No. 902

and 904 Arch street, for ladies and gentlemen,
are now the popular reNort for those In search
of good dintiers. Vinit them.

Take Aykr's Sarsaparilla to purify the
blood and nnrge out the humors, pimples, nous
and sort s which are merely emblems of the rot
tenness within

Thk celebratkd W avkrly Zepkyb.
Warranted fa.it Colors.

tWurranted Fast Oolnr$.
Warranted i'ast Colors.

McIntirk & Brother,
No. UM5 Chesnut street

Jones 4 Thaohbr. Printers. 510 Minor 8t.
OVKRCOATS ANIl SUITS.

if frill hfrriKit and Sit-i-
Mn tail hrriunftA ami .S'uiM.
Jti h'till tHwrttit imil Knits.

Fahtrmnhle and (7iap."T5rfll
FaxMonahle and (Vie.iii.'&e,
Fuxhumahle. mvl Chrap.di.
Faxhionalilr. and C'Att".tt

&TT OiT preparation for fall and winlrr luve. hen
At)-o- u the. Uirprxt xratr, and iif! ait now ready with IKe
mrhrtt and larirst uttick nf Mrn't and Jloys' Clothing
ma everojered in I'Mlaiielphia.

Wanamakkk A Brown.
JVie Larnetl Clothing Hon c.

Oak Hall,
The earner of Mirth and Market ttrenti.

MA.RRIED.
ADAMS-HAMPTON- .-Ou the 12th Instant, by the

itev. vt iiiiHDi Huddsnis. I). i) Mr. SAJiuhL u.
ADA MS ana MiBS bOFIilK UAAinON, bulli of FUl- -

IHUeipillU.
MOKTON DAY. On the 11th Instant, at the resl- -

dnte of the bride's tuther. Spring Hill. Pa., oy tne
Jtev. j, i. ini iisiiitnel, Mr. akxnksi.ky js. siuk-TO-

to Uisx IA.A f. J., elricot dunirbler ot lien 17 M.
uuy, Asq., an 01 xieiaware couuiy,

DIED.
BAIN. On the 12th Instant, DiNIEL SHEETZ.

lntuni son of Charles and Alruira JBsin, and grandson
or Daniel and Mary ttueetc, aged 2 years 2 muutns aud
U days.

The relatives and friends of the family are rexpert-full- y

invited to auend the Aiueral, from the residence
ot his parents No. 7'Ki Belgrade street, Klglileeuth
rv ru, on ounuay Riiernoon at a o ciouit.

BEITLER.-- On September 12, 1867, MARY ANN E.,
wife of DhiiIbI B. BeUler, and duut'lilcr of CouriU and
LKiuerine mrrKiee, m'eu 47 yt'ars.

The relutlvM aud mends iur rmDentfully lnvltl to
fttvend the tunirl, on Sunday morning. September
15. lfsOT. at 10 o'clock, from tne residence 01 ner uus- -
band. No. 1610 Market street. luiermeul at Mount
Morlah Cemetery.

CHILDH. On the 11th instant, after a lingering Ill
ness. WKOKUiS K. CUIL.DS, In the twin year ot nis
ate.

The relatives and friends of the family, the officers
and members of Montgomery I.odnv, No. 1J, A. Y. M.:
ttie eltlcera aud memliers of the Grand Lodce; and nis
Masonic brethren eenerallv. are reaiieclruily Invited
to attend the funeral, from his late residence. No. 312
(spruce street, en Bunday afternoon, the 15th Instant,
Kl 1 O'CIOCK.

KEENE. On the 10th of Sentembcr. 1SC7. ELLEN
M., younsest daughter of Janes B, Keene, deceased,
uud htio-b-e Keene, aeed 1 years aud 21 days,

The relatives and friends ot the family are rewpect-full- v

Invited to attend the luneral. from her mother's
residence. No. ltoo Sausora street, on Haturday morn- -
ing. tne Mtii luBtaut. at lu o'clock, interment at tne
Woodlands.

KENT. At West Point. N. Y.. on the mornlnz of
the 12th Instant, J ENNXK OKAY, wile 01 Colonel J,

ora jeni, u. b. a..
MILLER. On the 13th Instant. HORATIO GATES,

Iniant son of A. J. aud J, V. Millar, ayou 7 weeKS and
i days. ,

The rrteaas 01 ins nunuy are ripeci,ruiiy luviusu to
attend the funeral, from his parents' residence, No.
I8ii3 N. Eleventh street, on sunuay atteruoon at 4
0 clock. "

RODGERS. On the 11th Inst., HVQH RODOEKS
fii'wl 4S venrH.

tils relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend his funeral, from bis late realdeuca, No. 1748
I'allowhlll street, on Haturday, the Uth Instant, at 2
o'clock r. m.

WHITE. On the afternoon of the 11th Instant,
wa ltDKT.T. WHl'I'R. In li ih Mtb year.

The relatives and friends of the family are renpect- -
fiillv Invited to attend his funerul. trout ttie residence
of his mother. No. 620 N. becond street, on Haturday
afternoon next at 8 o'clock. Interment at Itoualdaon's
Cemetery.

mnE PATKNT ELASTIC ROOFING CE--
ment belli r enmnosed of DO ner cent, of pure Ma- -

m(1 Oil and Paint tsklns.wheu used lor reualrlnur
leaks has a tough skin lormeu on me ouisiue, wuue
tuideriieatlt It remains soil and elastic. You ma ap
ply it yourself fur leaks aronnd chimneys. sKyiiguts,
or iu meiai rooiiug, wo unve r;eivu imm mi.

IHUJlAfl IS BJliL vv i
No. KtSfElichtThlrty-flve- ) Market Ht below Ninth,

TP OR THE TARTY. OR BALL. OR HOP,
P tou will 11 nd Curllnc Kods. Pinching Irons,

and t lining T0DK8, oi ii variety ot khiqh ami sir.ea, ai
tne llarawBrs Btore or TKUsm trttiAw,

No. .6(KlKlitTiiirty-nve- ) Market St.. imjiqw in nun.

LIKE YOCR THUMB AND FINGERS, THE
of tus Patent lloot-jau- k clusp tneiuselTes

around your ooou ueet iwumuur. large ursuiau;, ana
uoia on nruiiy wuue ynu pun inn uuui on. rur uaie,
wltu several omer kiuus, oy

TKUMail c nil A v.
No. 835 (F.lRhtThlrty-flvo- ) Markett., below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
Ui mis

ASERICAN LIFE INSURANCE MW
OF PUltAUELPHIA.

OFFICE (lltJSp

S. F, I'OBKEB FOCBTII AND WALNUT.

" WARBURTON'S ISIPKOVED VENTI- -
&Ja lalwi mil tu.-HLtl- Dlth.SM H X T4 (n.liiiila.11
in all tho approved 1'at.hloui of theiaaou, CHiiWN ui
Htruel, next uoor w me rwi umi v lAf

n JONES, TEMPLE & CO..
4 V A 8 H I OS IBIiK H A T T K B a,

ju. m o. vtxvi i n street.yirst Btore above t:heatnnt street, f4J
FOSTER,

FABHIONABLK HAPTFR.
ll 6mispl No. 7 8. SIXTH Street,

WRITTEN AX1) VERBAL DKriCRlF- -
tious oi Ciiaracter, with advice on Uunueos,
iiuuiiu, ,uucation. etc., given uauy oy

J. I,. CAPES',
8 2Swfm5p at No. 722 CH ICS NUT iflireet.

TKAFNK8S. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
JLJ science and skill have Invented to aaNiai Hie

in every acreeof deafnei also, Respirators;
alo, I'laudaU's Paieut Cruuhea, siiueaor to any
others lu Hse, at P, MA DiOJiAU Wt. Ufi TKN'l H
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Cable Commercial Reports to Noon

Ktc., ICtCi, Kto., Kte.t Ktc, Ete.

Lokdor, 8oi)t. 13 Noon. Consols for money,
Eric Kailrosd, United States Five- -

twenties, 72$; Illinois Central Railroad, 77;
Giest Western, 21.

Frankfort, Sept.13. Uuitcd Slates ootids,
7CJ.

Liverpool, Sept. 13 Noon. Cotton Is quite
active, but prices arc unchanged; the sales are
estimated at 12,000 bales; upland middlings,
9id.; Orleuiu, 9jd.

The Broker' Circular gives the sales of the
week at 60,000 bales, including 5000 bale9 on
speculation aud 17,000 bales for exportation.
The Btock io port I 818,000 bales, includiug
239,000 bales American. The receut decline is,
lu fact, due to the stock ou hand, wbiclt is
greater thau for some years past.

Breadstuff aud Provi-non- s are quiet.
Shipping Intelligence

Queenstown, Sept. 13. The steamer 8cotia,
from New York September 4, arrived to-da- y.

A 10, the steamer Eiiu, from New York Au-

gust 31.
London, Sept. 13. The ship Caledonia, from

this port, put into Melbourne, Australia, leaky.
Her cargo is seriously damaged.

Liverpool, Sept. 13. The ship China, from
this port for New York, got aground and has
beeu obliged to return and discharge her cargo.
The amount of damage is not ascertained.

Two 'clock Ufarket Report.
Lowon, Sept. 132 P. M. Consols for Money

firmer at 04J ; American securities are unaltered.
Liverpool, Sept. 132 P. M. Cotton quiet.

Breadbtufls firmer. Pea8 have advanced to 42s.
6d. Barley has advanced to 5s. Id.; Corn ad
vanced to 37s. Cd.

Provisions are generally firm. Lard has ad
vancedto 50s. 9d.; Cheese to 52s.: Beef to 152s,

6d. The Produce Market is quiet. Spirits of
TurnontiDe has declined to 28s. Tallow has ad
vanced to 44s. 6d.

Antwerp, Sept. 13. Petroleum is quiet at 51f,

50c. barrel.
Southampton, Sept. 13. The steamer Western

Metropolis recently put lu here with her shaft
broken. Her damages will be speedily re
paired.

Large Fire at Crestline, Ohio.
Crestline. Ohio. Sept. 13. An extensive fire

broke out this moruirir at the Franklin House,
directly north of the Continental Hotel, destroy
ing thirteen dwellinas fronting on the Cleve
land, Columbus, and Cincinnati Railroad.

The loss is very heavy, and the insurance is
very light, but it is not ascertained. One uiau
is reported missing, but this is not fully credited
The Continental Hotel was iu great danger at
times, and it was only saved by the untiriDg
efforts of the citizens.

Stocks iu JVew York.
special despatch to the kvenino teleqrapu.
Nkw Yokk. Sept. li. Smith. Kaudulpb A Co..

BiiuKers, No. Id Soutli Tni"ii street. aaU No.
it Nassau street. New Voik, report at 1 o'cioak
tbis afternoon aa follows:

1881s, 1 12,-i- i 112'4.
Uui led States 182. 1147115.
United (State 5--k, imm, mj-sim)-

VuHHlBtatea lSB-i- , lllgllll.
C n lied States Dew, lSo, 10(S'q,108J4.
United Htsrtti 187. iOK'ri)i.os.
United ;fctates s, Wryiq)VJX.
August 7308. .

Juiie aud July 730s. 1071(3107!. Market

Uiiltwl States are quoted la Loudon this
alieruoon at TZ)i, wak.

markets by Telegraph
Tfww York. Rent. IS. Stocks heavy. Cblcago aud

R.k Island. 1(13.': Heading, 102i: Canton Company.
4S; Krie, 69: Cleveliiud aud Toledo, 12; Cleveland
and Flttaburg, S8S: Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, loafa
Niclllguu ceuirai, Aiicuiguu ooumeru, o. ;

k. vork Central. 1U8V: Illinois Central. 11:
Cumberland preferred, M; Virginia Sixes, 60: Missouri
hixes, lW?i; Hudson Kiver, islj-i- U. 8. . Five-twe-n

ties, lKoU, lio n, uo. law, liu; uu. 1900,111;; ieu-njf- -

Ues : Seven-thirtie- Ufl. Hterllng azchauge,
lfSi. Wouey, 5 per cenU Gold. H53,.

tsicw Yokk, Sept. 13. Cotton dull at 252-'Ko- , Flour
. .SUM, waie ui im1' un.o jM,rai y vuiv,

la 25: Western. tftMQVllH); BoulherulO-JWlaT- S; Cali-torni- a,

Ut'iil'l'Vj- - heal dull. Corn dull; declined l
2c ' sales of 4S,iX)0 bushels mixed Western, 1m..l1'21,
Oats dull: sules ot 20,000 bushels Western at iiH7.
Beef dull, foric uuii; aaies ui iwi nnrreis ue'v mess
at Lard steady at iH)UQ. Whisky
steady.

Protection of Itcbels.
a snpnlal desnatoh from Washineton to tha

KewYork TToWtisays:
The uovernnieut uas receiven intelligence

that the radicals In Maryland contemplate the
Inauguration of a scheme at the election on tbe
18th instant, when the new State Conrentlou
is to be submitted for ratification, which will
surely lead to riot and bloodshed. Under the
assumption that a colored man has as much
right to vole in Murylaud as he has in Virgi
nia, memoir ucairost7 iuu:ui imia iu lug
former State are urging the colored men to pro
sent inouiseives i tue pons uu uumauu wo
riKbt to vote on the new Constitution.

The Border State Convention whlott
assembled in Baltimore to-da- evidently
Bieaus mischief in that direction. Prominent
conservative citizens of tbe State have beeu

e to-da- among thera uor Pratt,
conferring with oluclahi on the impending
trouble, xuentatn imuuiiuga icei couuuoiu oi
being able to preserve the peace; but it is not
improbable that Governor Swaun will have to
call on the General Government for aid to be
ltirnlsbed iu the manner preaarloed In the
Constitution.

The New Constitution f Maryland.
A 'Washington despatch to the Boston Post

Pratt of Maryland had a
loii Interview with the President thUevenlnt;,
touching politloal aiVairs of his Slate, lie says
the new constitution will be mined by an
overwhelming majority of tha people, and that
it will be put iu force and maintained in spite
or congressional action to suspend It, if there
be uo interference by the Federal army. ilr.
Johnson assured him tbat he ceuld eonoolve of
UO gOOd dlOUUUN 1U1 UOpCCblUg bUUk VUC POUO

t irrni would be used axainst one of the
States unle it should become necessary to
quell an lusuneciiuu, wuiujt ue uiu uut auuci--

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
mrRTdT QUARTER Judne Lndlow.
Albert Plattna was rharxed with the lareeuy ot a

cane belonging to Jacob Anion. Tae defendant a. id
prosecutor boarded at the same bouse, at Twenty-thir- d

and Callowhill streeu. Uu the first day of the
as the prosecutor lett tn nouae, ne saw

f i, uefundaut walklnx utr with bis cane. The de
fendant promised to keep It sale aud reiuru It in the

iLiirnuiiu, and was allowed to take ll along. But
durlnsf theday he lout tha cane, and afterwards re--

nuv u. rari.i.1 nri.e lor a naw on for the Dro-

gecutor, aud hence this prosecution. Verdict, not
lBruliiet Murray wan aonaluad of a charge of assault

and battery. The bill was suhiuiliea without evi--

j'aui'e Oowen and William Smith, eolored, were
churned with Ibo larceny ol clothing lielonmiiK to
. . . r.. . , . Avimiur hnencer. Hue ncer.ltill aileen one
dar lu a market house down town, and was robbed of
l.i rlotbitis--. About two weeks allerwards tbe deteu- -

dual wu iwu wnu UU bat aua cum. iuujf man tuey

bought them from an old-clot- stors, wktch may
tave lieu true. Verdict, rrnt (rot li y.

Uk'th Hron n. John Madden. Morris Slatlsry, ana
ttonr 'Pilvnfttrlnk w.r. rhArirnri with bllrfflary 111

entering and robbing the nouxeof Uenry Johnn, No,
9i PaNsyiink road.

Mr. Johns teetlfied thtrtb kept a tailor store at No,
934 Pnwyunk road; hetween ten o'clock Hnnday
tiiKin, wneu ne reiireo to dpu, ana jour v uiuck mw.-da- y

niornlDK, when he aroe, his place was entered
and robbed ot Roods valued at uu); the entrance was
Arlwtert hv mennH of hrealrlnfir ODen the door that
opens OB 'Marriott's Lane: about Su0 worth of the
goon were recoveren.

Oflioer William Houston testified that about
o'clock on the nli(ht ot the burglary he sw Hlbxm
and two other young men comlnu In Catherine street.

Selective Tattgart testined that be (lamined the
prcmlsee afier tney bnd been entered, and f uind they
had been entered hy means of holes bored by an
unirer. ne tound augur noies in tne wooanu irm
around the tin xpoutof a house near by. wblcli were
tienu'eHred with mud t make them look like old outs.
He afterwards alclied a house iu Wood street, above
'J hlrtceiith, and saw parties no Into It. He afterwards
went id ana lounu m r. jouni goods mere.

tteorelal-- U John, who keeiH tne house In Wood
street, lestlhed thai on Monday morning before day-
light. Mud'leii drove a canlUKO In trout of the door.
ana caiied ner down: tie told her that there were some
uieu in the b ck who wished to stop at her bouse; he
bIho said ihe men were from the outb, and had
some lliitign they wished to put away; she at lenxth
allowed them to enter the bouse, and plane In thepurlor u largo lot of goodt; they staid there untilluornli'g. and men went awny, leaving the Koodi.

1 he following tilKbt Madden went to the house and
"ale the imrtie.i would cull the next night and tkethe goods away. Then nn Wedneadav night Mart. lea
and Kit.patiiok returned, and said the balance of the
I any would come tor the goods. They were nvnklngarrangements to take some of the Inmates ot thehouse to an oymcr supper, when the detectives walked
In end arrested lliein.

li ef I.aiT.on teHtlfled that he and several otherdelecuves kept waich on tbe house In Wood street,
iroin Mondav until 1 uesdtv nlifUt: and that on Tues-oa- y

niebl. when the deleudaiua drove up the house,thoy arrested ttirm. (in trial.
t'OLUT OK UUAKTKK 8biHI0NS-Jud- ge Pel roe.

I'eserilmi cases were heard lu the Com men
Pleas Court-roo-

Pkilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 13
Beported by De HWu A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street

BRTWKRN BOARDS.
l(K)l-a)- s '6S.jy.cp.c.lmlk 10 su Cam & Am -- US
anno U a an.' 2 do .l2t

f KKMI do... CP - 2shPennart. fi.t'i
)m do...rg C Vi 3 do ,c

in ah I eh NstK 47 11 do c.
ti ah Leh V K 7 l do .2d- - Mi,

8 doacrip loo sh Bead ssn.. 61 s
2 do.jii'np 15 loo do.Mouday.Sl 44

12 sh Olrard Kunk 5(Ji 100 sh Oceun Oil VIlWsu HeHt'vl....stW lxik
BECOND BOARD,

im 1US 1 sh N Cent b5. 4.1

r.uou uaw oi.cp. ...'.. ll'J sh Penna K 4i'it (K) do Bi.ll 10 8h Morris CI Pf. 97
fliKW City s, New 101 loo su Ilea wuvUle... 13H

$202000 Pa 6s, 3 serles.c..lu4

tZZT' DEPARTMENT 4F PUBLIC HIGII-SL- f
WAYS-OFF1- CK, No. 104 B. 1'IKriI bireet.Phii.aoki.phia. Sept. 13, lst)7,

NOTICE TO COiNTllAClOHa.
Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office of the

Chiel C'oniiniailouer of Highways until 12 o'clock M.,
ou MONDAY', liilh Instant, for the construcliou of a
hewer on the line of Kigbth street, from Race to Vine
street, to bo built of brick, with a clear inside dia-
meter ot2 feeut) Inches, and with such Inlets and
manholes as may he directed by the Chief Knglneer
and Surveyor.

The uudbrntandlng to be that the contractor shall
take bills prepared against the property tronling on
said Sewer to the amount ot one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents tor each lineal foot ot front on each aide
of the street, b.h ho much cash Datd: the balance, aa
limited by Ordinance, to be paid hy the city, and the
contractor will he required to keep the street and
-- ewer in good order for three years after the sewer Is
fJaisbed.

When the street Is occupied by a City Passenger
Railroad track, the sewer shall be constructed along
side of said track in such rummer us nut to obstruct or
Interfere with tne eai'e pussage ef the cars thereon;
and uo claim tor remuneration shall be mid the con
tractor by the company using said track, as specified
in act ot Assembly approved iiay , itjtitt.

All Bidders are Invited to be present at the time and
plhoe ol opeulng the said pruponals. Kach proposal
will be accnmpHiiled by a certificate that a Bond has
been filed in the Luw Department as directed by Or-
dinance ot May J). ltMo. II the lo.vest bidder shall not
execute a contract within five days after the work is
awr.rded. he will te deemed ns declining, and will be
held Uuhleon uU bond tor the difference between his
bid and the next h idlest hid.

Specifications may be had at tbe Department of
surveys, wuico win oesiricuy aunerea to.

W. W. SMRDLKV,
9 last Chief Commissioner ot Highways.

pUILADKLPIIIA, WILMINGTON, AND

BALTIMUKIS KA1LKUAU.

EXCURSION TICKETS
TO

AaTIKTAJI IE3IETKKT DEDICATION
NEPTEHIDEB 17, 1S7,

FOK BALB AT

No. 411 CHESNUT Street.

Ko. 828 CHESNUT Street.
Depot Philadelphia, Wlltnlagton, and Baltimore

Railroad, BROAD and WASHINGTON Avenue.

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL SEPT. 22, 1867.

By this route excursionists will be carried within
two miles of the celebrated battle-fiel- d of Antletam.

GEORGE A. DADMAN. General Ticket Agent,
II. F. KENNEY , Superintendent. 9 13 U

JpOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THE

Union Pacific Hailroad Co.,
We publish below tbe terms npon which itasy may

now be exchanged at tbe office of the Agents of tbe
Company in tbis city,

WM. FAINTER & CO.,
NO. 8 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be
realized by tbe exchange.

On of 1S62, a difference of i'33 will be paid.
On of 184, do, 118 83 wlU be paid,
On of 165. do. J198-8- will be paid,
On of July '65, do f 174-8- will be paid,
On 1881s, do. will be paid,
On 10-- v8, do, (si'8t will be paid,
On 2d series, do. 1180-3- will be paid.
On 3d series, do, 174-3- WlU be paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) 8 lmJSp

WOSTrJNHOLM'S POCKETROP?ERS'AND and ttag Handles, of beautiful
rinlHh. RODUERd' and WADh! A BUTCH KR'U
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKOOULTRE RAZOR.
BCIbWOIW of the DOBBt quality.

Raiors. Kulves, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at V. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TKNTH
btreet. below Chesnnt. 8

BENCH CIliCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. e litA RD,

FRENCH BOOKSELLER, STATIONER AND
ENGRAVER

Ho. HMS. ELEVENTH Street
THII.AnKL.PHIA "SBPl

600 ARCH STREET. 600

fiBirmn a paue.
MAT CB4aUUT OlMES,

PATENT WATEB COIIJBBS,

HIKE DISH COVEUS,
10t EXCBIJSIOB BKrBICEBtTOM

mO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALID8.- -L
The nndersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the uubllo to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Viueiiar tot plckliuK aud general family use.

also, to his popular "Toulo Ale' free from all Inipu-ritlel- i,

and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverace tor weak aud delicate con- -

"Delivered free of charge to all para dj.
No. h PEAR Street,

117JW BelowThlrd.aud Walnut aud Donlr.

S. GRANT,WILLIAM MEKCHA.NT,
NO S3 S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

AUUNT OR
Dnpont'i Gnnpowder, Hefiued Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Baker A Co.', Chocolate, Cn-o- , aud Broma.
Crocker tiros. A Co.'s, Yellow MeciU bheuthlng,

Bnlie. and ails I 'it

C"OT10N AKD FLAX, '
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Of all numbers aud brands.Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck.
AIho, Pajier Manufacturers' Drier IVIts, from one toseveral feet wide; Pauling, Pelting. Sail Twine, etc

JOHN W. EVEKMAN & CO.,
.

ISu.lWJOHJSi'Ailoj',
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FROX' WASBISCTOA" THIS P. If.

CAB.INET MEETING TO-DA- Y,

IlucksiTcw, Sinubcry A Co.
Ilnvc Private Interviews

witt the President.

Bte., Kte., l'-tc-, Etc., Ktc, JEte.

SPECIAL DB3PATCHK8 TO E7KNTN0 TRLBffHAPH. J
Washinotok, Sept. 13.

Life Insurance Paid.
The late Orand Master of Maoous, Oeorffe C.

Wlilting, had his life ln.nred for $5000, and yes-

terday that suDi was paid to his widow by the
Company iu which be hai tnsnred.

The Cabinet.
The Cabinet met soon aiter twelve o'clork.

with all of the members present except Secre
tary Browning and General Grant, who was still
at the War Department at one o'clock.

Cash In tha Treasury,
The total amount of cash in the Treasury

vaults last night was $90,870,000 In coin and
$46,189,000 in currency.

Personal.
This moruiug Secretary Seward, Attorney--

General Ktanbery, Senator Buckalew, and Col--
leetor Smythe, of New York, all had separate
interviews with the President before the Cabins
met. Buckalew comes abont Pennsylvania
politics, and Smythe is on revenue business.

Naval Blatters.
A Board of Naval Medical Officers to consist

of Surgeon Vivian Dinckney aa President, and
Burgeons David Harlan and Philip 5. Wales as
membere, will convene at Annapolis, Md oa
tho 20th instant, to examine candidates lor
admission into tho Naval Academy.

The Indian War.
St. Louis, Sept. 13. An Omaha despatch says

General Sheridan this evening received a tele-cra- m

from the commander ot Fort Laramie,
stating that the hostile Indiana will not come
in to meet the Commissioners at that point at
the time expected. They will send iu runners
to listen to the propositions to be made, as they
fear some trap will be sprung, and suspect bad
faith. If they are satisfied the Commissioners
are acting in good faith, the hostile chiefs will
come in and hold a council in the full of the)
moon of November. Under this aspect of affairs
the Commissioners will hold a meeting in the
morning to settle upon what course to pursue.
Montana advices state that an exploring party
which was sent to the head-water- s of the Yellow
Stone river has just returned, and reports see-i- n?

one of the greatest wonders ot the world.
For eight days they travelled through a vol-

canic country emitting blue flames and streams
of brimstone. The country was smooth
and rolling, with long level plains Intervening.
The summits of these rolling mounds were
craters, from four to eight feet in diameter, and
everywhere on the levels were smaller craters

s

from four to six inches in diameter, from which
streamed a blaze and constant whistling sounds.
The hollow ground resonnded beneath
their feet as they travelled, and every moment
seemed to break through. Not a living thing:
was seen in the vicinity, and the explorers gave
it the significant name of "Hell."

The Peace Commissioners held a meeting at
Omaha yesterday, and expected to start for the
North Platte on the 14th, to meet Spotted Tail,
who promises to bring in the principal men ot
his band. General Wright, Chief Engineer o t
the Union Pacific Railroad (Kansas branch),
with a party of engineers, is- - bctweea Los Vigos
and Santa Fe, and is reported to have fouad flae
railroad routes. The National Telegraph Union
Convention adjourned sine die last night.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, F. G. Churchill, La-por- tc,

Ind.; t, W. H. Young, Wash-
ington, D. C; Treasurer, A. L. Whipple, Albany,
N. Y.; Recording Secretary, H. W.. Wheeler,
Boston; Corresponding Secretary, George D.
Cowlow, Chicago; Editor of the Telegraph
(organ of the Union),. F. L. Pope.

The next Annual Convention will bejheld in
Albany, N. Y.

Thk Antiktam Cembtekt. On Taeaday next,
September 17, tbe corner-ston- e of tbe soldiers'monument on the battle-fiel- d of Antletam will
be laid by the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge)
of Masons of the State of Maryland, in thepresence of President Johnson, General Grant,
and other high dignitaries of the nation andStates. The 17m is ttieauulversary of the battle,
and the event will, therefore, possess an addi-
tional interest on (hut aocount. To enable theitlzens of Philadelphia to be present on thisoccasion, season tickets will be issued at re-
duced rates by the Philadelphia. Wilmington,
and Baltimore Hailroad, wbloli will be good tot
return until the 22d Inst. They can be obtainedat IS' os. 411 and 81!8 Chesnnt street.

Cask Bepoee Umited States Commissioner.
J. K. Brown, who la charged with illegal dis-

tillation of whisky, had a bearing before UnitedStates Commissioner Smith, commencing atnoon to-ua- y. lie was held in 11000 bail toanswer.
Cask op Mbtihy William KeHy second

mate of ship Autocrat, charged with mutiny
bad a hearing before United ;8tates Commis-sioner Sergeant this afternoon, and the evi-
dence was still being heard as our report
closed.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
QULVER'S U EW PATENT

DEEP SAHIWOIXT
HOT-AII- t FUltNAOE.

It AN OK er AM, BIKES.
Also, PhlleKar's Rew Low Pressure Bteam HsatinApparatus. Vox saieby

CUABLES WIUIAIH,But KOjJlS MAJutJET Otrees,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROQFSAFES

C. L. MAISER,
MANtTACTt7BlCB 0

VIBE AMP UDBfiLAttrBOOr
8AFE8,

1.04 KK9IITII, BEL1VHANUKB, A
llKALEB IK VUILDIHU IIABU WABB

.
R SO. 44 RICH MTHKISr.

Pjjj A LARGE ASSORTMENT FIR9
and Jlnnrlftr-prno- f SAPKH on hnd, wit lnsld

doors, Dwtmiuj-lwuM- ) bkfes, fr.e Iroui Oi.niputMH.
rnceslow, VillAMi:M'KliKit


